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ffiA WORD OF SXPI,A1VATIOIf ffi
\lhis issue of 5ke. (lp_p_!:g. r're call our Wgly Ducl<ling Issuefr

because it is d,iffel'eni frora the rest as" i.t is rnine-
ograp!:.etL instead- of irei.ng published."by tbe lfewllln 3,e-
vj-€:lv as it usi:a.l-ly is, Secause of our lack of furds, {Pa

t. ';as necessary 'i;o d.o this if we rvanted. a:n o.til er
i:ssue befci'e tire frna.i- one. l1:e staff tack.Led.tbe
Droo"em w.':th .r. r..'i-t.il.. Acd as tl:ey S&v. lll',here
'the.ie is a w:'.11, t!:,ere :ls a v;ay, Il this ii;-' @ €Psue I
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Br-{rt F
fTARS?

The l-ast' day of schooL
this year wiLl be Sriday,
June first. The final ses-
sion will begin with agerr
eral assembLy at 10 a,n.

CAFsT5RIA CTO$3S
Iinal mealp in the caf*

eteria will be served. on
May 18.

SE1.TIO3. SXIP DAY
l4ay fourtb was a day of

joy fof alL seiriors. l,IbY?
Secause it was the anniraL
Senior Skip Day. fhe day
end.ed. uith the annue,L Spriqg
Dance in the evening, lhe
Swing 3aad. provid,ed. the mu-
slc.

AlriAl.DS
Und.erclassslen will re *

ceive their avards on S'ri-
day, lf'ay 2J, at 1.1 orclock
d"uring asseinb3-y, but the
seniors nust wait until- 8
o rclock that evening, fhe
progran will- ,begin with an
out-d.oor band. concert at
690. After'*hat, the an'rards
will be given out by the
various teachers. [he de-
scriptions and sigaificane
of the award.s are given else
where in this issue.

COI.TGNATUI,ATIOiTS !
3ve1yn Sauer was eleet -

ed. 3ri-Le-[a president for
next year at the April 2J
meeting.

rUi{3LERS I PIRE'OTN4

Fcurteen menbers of the.
girl-s I acrobatic team, ac -
conpanied by it{iss Muell-er,
pe:rformed for St. Cloudr s
Anrual Sportsmeirls Shor^r on
A':r'i-l 2f.

[he girls who mad.e the
trip rrrere: i,ucille Kosek,
Del,.rres Dittrich, l4ary Ann
Mar':inka, C-erry Kra,ner, De

Ann Schleuder, ldancy Turner,
}tlarlene Sharve, Jyneal Er-
.iekson, Joy Herrmairn, JoAnn
3ierbaurn, Sarbara Keckeiser\
.Caro1 trarschman, Setsy Os -
waid, and. Jan-ce lieumann.
ii:ey i,rere very vre1l received
and vrere clapped. back f o r
an encore.

u nror - S*nior , Prom )

Eonquet C 
"leb 

rofecl
Senors add senotriatas

were welconetl to a tr'estlval
in Bioat the Junior-Senior
bancluet and pron on april-
28.

S'oeL lverson was tbe
congenial, toastmaster who
introduced the speakers'
Mike Poll.ei, lrtfally Sckstein
and. tr4r. Ilerrmann.

the vaitresses ad.d.ed a
ftnnish touch 'in their
peasant blouses. S"lowered
goadolas served. as table
decorations to add to the
atnosphere.

At 8:10 everyone went
to the grn for the grand
narch to the music of the

Gustavus Swing 3and. fhe
g5rm was decorated with gaY

fLowers andbright, daneing
balloons. A ba1-conY r,rith
gri1l trork adorned wit h
flowers ad.ded.to the scene,
complete wittr a backdroP
of gondoLas, The gatewaY
to the dance floor vlas a
huge red and. blue jest"erls
rnask, throug!:. which the
couples walked..

Bouo;uets to the jr:niors
who producedsuch a wonder-
fu-1 rom and thanks to the
s s and.

wait
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Carolyn Held..
Donnalfelson....

Patricia Herrian.

Iheod.ore Ranhei::1. .

HAtt Average

Gerald-tne Kramer.
Elaine Pechtel. . .

Jane t Sci:nid.t.
Joan Schrinpf.
I{arold ULrich.
Richard. Veeck.

fl3il Average

I.,aVonne Eesse.
Jane lippna,:en.
Barbara Luad. '
Vreela Mu11er.
Lucille Palner
Robert Schnitz
Eugh Sweetna.n.
JoAnn Windland

E

Sr
Sr

Soph.
So;lh.
Soph.
Soph.

Sr
$r
Qr

Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr

. Jr.

. Jr.

. Jr.

, Jr.

. Jr.

Soph.
Soph.

.Jr.

. Soph.

. . Soph.

. , Sopb.

. .Soph.

;

Robert Asleson.
Alton Buggert
Jobn Eeynann.

rr3 n

Shlr1ey Saunainn
Dorothy Sroste.
Mavis Grorrholz.
Lois iieuwirth
Ed.itlx Wilson. .

0rti11e Sroste .

Sharon Current .
John Xrickson.
laDonna lleck
Reneld.a llirchert
Dorolhy !ee. r .

Willian Mets€o
Sharon Oswatrd.. .

Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr

Jeanne Gehrke . ,
I,orraine Groebner
JoAnne Eerrick .
3ve1yn Sauer.

Joanne Bierbaum ,
torraine Srueske. ..
Arlon Snstad, . .
Evelyn'T,ippmann . '
John lIoyd..

3:llrtiitSil::':

Ja,nes Kagerneier .
Ivlary,h.ae Tauscheck .

. Jr.

. Jr.

. Jr.

. Jr,

. Soph'
; Soph,
. Soph.
. Soph.
. Sbph.
. Soph.
. Soph.



l-il{ST lssuI oF
GrlAt)l-los rouND

mct y

ect lenc[c,r
After brushing away the

cobr,'rebs and. blolrring the 14t
ers of dust away, 1fe un-
covered. a fabul-ous treasdre
--the first issue of TIIE
GRAPIIOS, dated. thur sd ay,
Septeinber 28, 1915.

't'trithin this hist oty-edi-
ing issue, we found. the se-
cret of how [I{3 GRAPHOS got
its na"ne. Eere is the
story as it r'ras told.:

ItAs soon as it was actu-
al.ly d-ecid.ed. that Net* IIIn
Iiigh School should. issue a
bi-weekly paper and" th e
staff was appointed., the
first question confronting
us lrlas: t What shalI we
call this child. which has
been born in our nid.st? |

Our consideration of nanes
was centerecl on the class-
icaL l'rorld. because it was
felt that a Greek or Latin
nane would be nost suitable
for a school paperr tr'rom
several suggestions macle
by teachers and. sta^ff nen-
bers, Uffi GRAPHOS was se-
L ect ed-,

tt t Get tr\:.nk and. .tiegnaf.l r s
New Stand.ard lictiona:ry of
the Snglish Largrage tl

n ti,ook up lrgraph,lt --&!llgsaflttrl Never mind. the
neaning, but look at the
following which you will
find in brackets --Gr.
graphe, writing; graph o,
writer; graphos, writer.
Then turn to tlautographll
a.nd. ntelegraph,ll looking
always atthose Greel,; d.eri-
vatives, and- ;'ou wiIlaL
most cone to believe that
the Snglish language is
Ila1l Greelc to you.tt 3ut
d-onlt yo1l errer believe it I
Consid.er tffi GFA?E0S as
rrEhe Ttrriter.ll Ehus we got
oltr na,loe.tlf

It was interestingtous
to find. many fa.miliar names
on the staff of the above-
nent ioned. GzuPHOS. Editor-
in-Chief was Armin iloehJ-er,
and the Associate Ed.itorvras
Aj.:mee l{rook, now l.{rs. &bert
i{eiC., ihe rest of the staff

was as follows:

trrlalter i{ied.enannr bus-
iness mana€er' John I-,iPP-
ma,rt, Asst. business s]arrager
a"rrd. John Woebke, athletics
editor.

In the paper in a, story
telLing about tbeir first
issue, vras the following
paragraph telling one of
its purposes: llTE GRAPEOS

is for us as a school and
as ind.ividuals. ft is to
be hoped. that as each is$1e
comes off the press and
passes into Your hands'
there wiLl-be instilled. in-
to you a deeper and' ful1er
sense of appreciation for
the r ich opportunitY-f i1 1ed.

life afford.ed bY the New

Uln High School. And in the
spirit of that enthusiasm
you riuilI each put forth Your
very best eff'orts in the
endeavor,to be ateaL facbor
in naking this high schooL
Life more worth vrhile to
everybody.ll

Anong the storles in the
flrst issue were ones tell-
ing of the opening of the
football seasorlr the organi
zat,ion of a nevr d"ranatic
c1ub, the preparation of
the d.ebate squad on the toP
ic llRestriction of Inni-
grationby a literary Testlr
and the announcetnent of the
second senior anmralr the
first being published. in
T9L5.

Nor was advert ising onit-
ted. in issue Number OneJ
llEhe Sountain TnnrI nor,r
Eibner|s, the Bee Eive,and
the New U1n Greenhouses- -
these tlere a fevi of the ad-
vertisers. Sackerl s Pha:m-
acy ran an ad to this ef-
f ecti l0astor Oil is not tb'e
0 1T I Y thing we sell,lrand-
at the l(leanall Yq1 could.
have your suitpressed and.

sponged just right fot 508 !

And. so, TiE GB,APHOS has
continued for thirtY- four
and one-ha1f ;rears. i{ot ev-
en the. threat of nlnsuffi-
cient Sund-str has sto'oPed. it
fron llgoin€ to press.n

2 -- ,hrdubon Screen lour
8:00 p.n.

3 -- 3aseba11 with Fa.irfax
(trere)

l+ -- Sktp Day

5 -- InvitationaL [rack
Meet at .31ue Earth

7 -- 3aseball with St
Ja.nes (trere )

10 -- Saseball with Fair-
nont (here)

11 -- DrraJ- [rack Meet with
Springfield. - 3:00
Senior Class ?Iay

12 -- Senior Class PIay

14, -- 3aseba1l with '!'iaseca
(here) - &:30
[rry-]TavY DaY

I7 -- Pat Harnan Reeit al
8:00 - Aud"itorium
Saseball at Gibbon

18 -- list. 10 Track i'{eet
(trere )
Cafeteria closes

22 -- Soph. frack Meet (here)

25 -- Senior Award. iTight

25 -- Regional Track l.{eet
at l.tontevid.eo

27 -- Senior Sernon

28 -- Fina1 Xxa.ms

29 -- Final Exarns

3O -- Conference [rac]: ]'ieet
l.[ernorial Day lioliday

3l -- Gz'aduation

Th.,nk %' !!
The ehtire GRAPHOS

staff says lr'i:hank yourr
to }lrs. Franiilin for
allher help rnpublish-
ing thrs nineogranhed
GRAPIiOS. lJithout her
assistance this i ssue
i,lould not have been
possible.



BRIAD-BAKING
\^JiI\NIRS C HCSTN

One boy and. 1p girLs of
IIUES are considered. to be
the outstand.ing bread" bak-
ers of the year in lhe an-
rnral bread.-.bakiag contest
sponso:'ed. by the 5agle
Rol1er l4i1L. [he contest
was held. on April 18 and.
19.

The jud.ges, Ton Sanford.
and. Stilnley latzke, graded
the bread. on appearance,, in-
sid"e t,exture, and f,l_avor.
lhey had to sar:ple about
12J d.ifferent Loaves and
then d.ecid.e on the twenty
be st.

liinners of the ninth-
and. tenth-grad-e class lrere
Marlene Frease, li-ia Graq
Trula" iTi.c:hols, Rosenary Sta-
dick, La i.'on l.{r:ye::, .A,iice
?or',ner, }fary tt.,,iir"katy,
Marle;re Hec.k, Tirgiriia'[iAlL
Der, and. Uoris Johns.

In the eleventh - tr'relft:
grad.e section, tle winner^s
were: I-ri.,i1.ie iiri,,l5-r'sch,
3aj-th. ii scb.er, E:":va,l.lici :e1-
son, 3ever17 Eorstuann, 3e:r--
nice laPlante, llizab e th
Sald:eir, Jr-ran T-Invervorn, Ihyl-
lis .r.\i.tt':,.br ::gr Drr othy
Sroste, aucl Terlin Goering.

Xusic I est ivcr I Activities

Co**ents Giu*n Seniors' \,_

Incl
Ctree rs

Sour teachers of the lfew
U1m Publlc Sohool staff
will not return irr Septenben
Ilrey are V. 3, ZaLtn, ,hriorl-
eai:. I{istory teacher; Dorott5r
Cia.r'k, wno teaches the sec-
oir.<i. gr:a.l.e at t,he frnerson
sr: i.rol j !1len Mu-el}er, girls I

p.1; srual ed:aea'l ioa instruc-
t.i-'; anC. F-obert Regnier of
the Speech d.epartment. the
nines cf the teachers who
w:-,'1 fil-l these vaeancie s
ha-'e not ye i: been annor:.:aced..

B ". t r, ra L., r,J
V,/,"s to",test

3a-t ara f.r"r-d_ r.rrote the
wirei'rg bhe:c i-n the essay
COI:!;e ii S l,;::SOred- by the
1iri.--'i. -D;s.i.i-css and pro-
f :ss.i. ritl:l Wlln'-:n! s ClUb.

fhe ess:;-r tiU-e was the
questioa : A;ILEREIGtr SC,'{OOT_r

' Diffe::ing from previous
years in that .it had. folrr
schoois particlpatipg, a.
nusic festival attend.ed. by
over 6OO nuslc 'students
from RedwoodFalls, S::ring-
f ield., Sl.eepy lye, and. lTew
Uln was held. at Eedwood.
FalLs on April 2L.

Earold. Tan Sickle of
Mankato State Eeachers
College and. ivliss S}orence
Willians of Worthington
i{ig}r Seh.ool acted as the
guest conductors and crit-
ies, irhe connents and.
criticisms of our voeal
groups r/ere, on the who1e,
f avorab'Le.

tlSome uniformity in ap-
peare-rlce wou1d. make the
cho i r look nuch nicer, tl

was i;lre ruin comment. Oth-
ers were: lfhe group shou]d.
have nore cheerful facial
q;pressions. lt [Attacks and-
gpleases vrere good.*-a very
1qe1l-trained. group. rr nlhe
Sirlsr GLee Club is a wel}.
trained. grouplr vras another
favorable comment.

rrlhe 3'1ute Quintet nad.e
an excellent appearance,
has excellent ensenblepos-
sibilities a^nd ought to be
eacouraged in aLl r';ays, n

we,s l4r, VanSickleIs comroent
af the group.

lrThe llew UIn Sand mad.e

g splend.ld. appearance on
$he stage. I was glad to
epte that all the players
qgre dark shoes and. hose, ll
connented i'.{r, Van Siek1e.tl1 ain very favorably in-
pressed with the nusicaL
qualities of the organiza-
tion. lt lhe conductors
agreed. that the entire
festi.vaL rras, for the most
part.
l5L{itJ

a success.
? tr riilrbara selected.

?he sixty- sixth annuaL
conmencenent exercises wilL
be held. in the high school
aud.itorir:"u on lr{ay J1_, 195I.
Eighty-one seniors wiLl be
presented. r,tith d.5.pIomas by
the Presid.eiit of the 3oard.
of Educati.on.

Itrewton H.. 3e11, sorLd-
traveler an.d. d.istinguished.
lecturer, willbe the speak-
er of the evening. The pro-
cessional, .tl{erch Ff:ces -
sional, lr by MarcelLi, and
the recessionaL, ll?onp arrd
Circumstance, rl by Elgarare
tb be pl-ayed. by the hi,gh
school band.. fhey will a1-
so pLay ;rEroi:a Overture , {r

during the exercises. lTh e
Lord. 3less You and EeepYoun
and. eitner nliaLls of I.ry*, fi

ItErie Canal, ll of llthe 3at-
t1e {yrnn of the Republiclt
will be sung by the chorus,

lhe Senior Sermon w i. 11
take pl-ace on Sund.ay even-
!ng, May 2l with Rev. F. R
Iseli d.elivering the sernoa.
It wilL be held. at the Meth-
odist Church,

One member of the senior
classr Rapaond. Srey, has
already Ieft for service
in the iYavy a.rad. he will re-
ceive his diplona on com -
p3-eting Soot fraining,

For the forty-third con-
secutive year lTew Ulm liigh
School- has beea pLaced on
the list of secondary schools
approved.for the ensuing year
by the I'Torth CentralAssoci-
ation of Colleges and Sec-
ond.ary School-s. lhis aciion
was taken at the arrnual}usi-
ness meeting of the asscri -
ation in Chicago, Marcn. 27
to 31, 1951.

Seing named as a member
of the lforth Ceatra] Asso-
eiat j onmeans that any gFadu-
ate s+;u'-d.eni of l$ew U1n ltigh
Schooi l.ri11 have his credits
accepted. l:y any college or
university in the United
States.

with a $25-savings bond on
Ar,rard. ifleht.

Il-l'
l-c,; r leccher s

lVilt Not Rnturn

teaching as her particular
tcpic, Seven stud.ents sub-
nitted. essays in the c o n-
te.-rt.

lhe gudges vrere l'{rs. 3a1ph
Stewart, l(rs. ftrrth [insey,
anri- Rer'" Ise1i. Sarbara is
plann rng tc read her essay
over KilJ,J -in the near futrre
s:rd- sha .,ri.l.'l- bc prescnteri
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TbeEckstein Music [ro- Ehe Dallnan Wrestling
phy is awarded. to sen-
ior boy or girl aLv

st stler and. to the
ver who havenade the

ss duringtheyear
senior highschool

Ins
The [ante Meyer ls

1 Sausch-Lamb Science
is given to either a

Eaveyouever stoppedto
consider the neaning of the
trophies and award.s given
to lSew Ulm Eighstudents ?

So that every stud.ent wilL
realize the slgnificance of
each award. given on award
night, the following d.efi-
uitions nay be of some
helB to yor-r.:

The Arnerica,n legion of-
fers two award.s--one for
a Senior boy aad. one fora
Senior girl seleeted by
ihe faeulty on the basis
ot \Odp citizenship, 40y'r ex-.
tra-curricular afi, 20{,6 on
schoLarship.

standing musi
pend.abi11ty,
and. industry

awarcted. to a senior
who has 

. 'shbnrn her

The Josten SeniorAward
is awarded. to oae senior
boy ang. one senior girl
ha.ving earned- the greatest
number of honor points dur-
ing his or her attendance
in senior high school.

Ster.^rart Frblic Speaking
Trophy is a'rard-ed. to a boy
or girl for his or her im-
provenent and ex'e.e'! i guce
in si:eai;ing.

Eagle Sread.3aking Award s
go to any l0liome Iconomics
stud.ents, grad.es p-L2, boys
or girls, for their bfeadt
jud.ged.f or its exterior ancl
interior qr:ality by two
judges frona the nill.

L. B. Krook Coniaercial
lrophy is award.ed. to the
boy*o:r girl who makes the
most progress in the Con-
nerciaL Department a.nd has
a ll3tt av*"ig or better. '

Vogel Debate frophY is
awarded to any boy or girl
for his irprovement and ex-
cell-ence in d.ebate.

leadership, character, and
schol-arship Bt'e' the four
qualif ications on v.rhichmen-
bership is based..

A college tuition is giv-
en to the highest rar:king
boy and. girl in the gradu-
ating cla,ss.

The State FFA Conveuti.on
to be held in St. Pau,. on
Iulay Ll+, ]-5, and 16 is one of
the highl.igh.ts of the Year
for the Ftr'A boys of New IIln
Eigh School.

[his year, like uost
other years, nany awards
will be given. Ehe DeKalb
Agriculture award is given
to the outstand.ing senior
for his achievernents in FS'A

work. [l:ere wil]- also be
letters and. hogs given avtaJr

Medals for ChaPter Star
Sarmer, Dairy Farrning, Soil
a.nd. Water Managenent, Sarm
Safety, Farrn l.lechanics, Pub-
lic Speakiag, a^nd FarmElec-
trification will be awar:d-ed
to underclassmen and seniors

Several boys and ldr. Sier
attend-ed. the District 3a,n -
quet of the 3tr1{ at }trorthiag:
ton on April 25.

New tIIn entered J teans
in the District Judging con-
test tbat was heldat Srook-
ings, South Dakota, onApril
2t.

In the neats judging con-
test, a tea,m took Jth Place;
in the dairy jud"giag contest,
5th place; and in the gea-
eral livestock jud.ging, ifew
UIn placed seventh.

Walter Eckstein and Ver-
non Gieseke placed Pth and'
l-Oth in the ind.ividual con-
peti'uiqn r.lith other
TFA tean members.

the form of neda,ls,
d. to the nost out-

d.+
tY'
his

wrest
most

eharacter and. taken ior boy or girl wbo has
tage of the opportunitie the greatest progress
offered her during schooJ- science during his high

o1 career.
lhe Agriculture

is given to the outs boy who haedone out-
senioragrieulture s work in industriaL
who has belongedto s awarded the Geib-Janat
for two yearsor more. by tlie Shop Depart-
is pieked. by the agr
ture instructor and-
I'FA advisory council ing pins are given

to those students vrho suc -
cessfully type 50wpm on a).
,-m].nUte wrLttng.

An AlL*Activity Awar d
is given to ev€g senior
boy and girlt'ho has earned
2J00 points in two or more
d.epartments.

The Earry G.Dirks Medal
is given to a ssnior bo y
r^rho has shownhis hlghchs-
acter, has done average or
better school work, and. has
'',aken advantage of, the op'
pc :iuattles offere d him du:r-
ing high school.

Seniors in the upper one-
third. of the class in schoL-
arship are eligible for the
idational Honor Societ;a 1(ot
more than lJdlt of the class
nay be selected-. Scrvice

jr:nior highand one
high.

Shorthand students naY
receive a Shorthaad Pin bY
writing 100-120 words per
minute on a five-ninute
d-ictation test, if trans-
scribed vitin )J/' accuracy.

th;e€
--ment.

$e-*Tr
3FA art
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[.,arles l--Jcst *o St l)*tnrs.irncl
She Ner* Uln lrack tea,n

pLaced- in five events at
the St. James Relay Carnival
held. Iriday, April 20. It
was a four-tean neet, with
St. James as the host and
Windon, Worthington, and.
XTew Ulm as the guests.

Ihe three-nan high team
rriihJoha T,loyd, Roger Fix-
sen and Jeep iieyroannrunaing
took third. p1ace.

Broadjumper Vern !trald-ea
junped. ! feet for a first
p1ace, while Hugh Swee'l;nan
jurnped 5 tt., 2 Ln. to tie
for first in the high junP.

Don Al-fred-s placed. in
b otir ve ight -throwing events
taking secondin the discus
a'cd. third. in ihe shotput.

ctqr

Seven Eagle
CI NS
base ball

playsrr have been named to
the lTew Uln lriillers squad,
whil-e f our other Eagles
will be playing on out-
of-tor,'rn tearrrs this sunner.

.}Tewly appointed Coach
Ronnie Spel'orin-l; has issued
I'{il.ier r:aiforns to CaI Rol:-
lof f , Jim Eoffr'ran-::, ltlal 1Y
Eckstein, Con Sci':nid, Tora

Kraus, Mike Pol1eiand' l"ialt
Keci;eisen.

Anong tirose PlaYingbase
ball this sun.,:rer r,.rill be
T,eo littrich, who r,qi1l be
playing ri3hi; fieId. for la-

tb.e Eagle.. Track team,
paced by Vern lll^ieaselll

Walrien and John lle3rnann'
d.efeated. the St. Pe ter
sa:zad.?? -36 in a dual traek
neet lield at Johason Field
April 2?.

Yern took firsts in the
l-00-, 220-yard" dashes and
in the broad itunP. Ee tj-ed
for first place in the
high junp and was ar:chor
man on the B8O-yard relaY.

John took first in the
high and low hurd.les and.

also ran in the BB0 relaY.

fhe only other 3ag1-e to
take a fist in ind.ividual
conpe t it i on was La.rrY Xrueg'r
er r+ho ca^me in first ia the
ni1e.

Soth of the 3ag1e RelaY
teans took firsts. fon
Ieisch, [om L-b1, Ci:uck
Hintz a.nd" Alan Iverson ran
the 440. r,rhile John EeY-
mann, 'John lloYd, iJugh
Sweetna: ind. Tern 'h'aIdon
ran tne 880-yard re1aY.

Do:r Sdvrards took seeond
in the shot put, while Rog
Sixsen placed second in the
l+40. 3ob As] e son took sec -
ond in the 880 for the idew

Ulm sqr:ad

Iiugh Sweetnan who tied-
with Vei:n Walden in the
high junp, took second in
the 1OO- and 200- Yar d
dashes arrd ttre broad iumP.
Ee also took third. in the
shot put.

A 7l*tt-
1l- RE.

LF

i\,1 tws
Seven golfers rePorted

to Coacir George Dahl as
ptae;,ice for this season
on the greens got undertraY.

Thene are three return-
ing veterans from last Yearrs
squad--Bol1Y 01scn, Iiu gh
Srrreetman, and 3i1! Fenske -
Fourth nan on the t'eam'arill
probably be Carl Peterson.
Others out for- golf in-
clude 8a1ph SondaY, Chqck
Hauenstein, and.Sob Schmitz.

The schedule for this
year includes six meets:

G

i(ay J -
i'{ay 10 -
I'iay 1& -
I'lay 19 -

May26 -
June 2 -

St. Peter, there
lairnoat, here
iilaseca, here
Conf ere /1 ce
at St. Peter
Hutchiaso4 there
Re gional
at l:tladisonrt

fa;;'etie and. 3ob
r,.;ho will- retr:rn t
base position at

e According to an exPlan-
ation by Coach Dah1, all
golf meets will be natch
plays, which mea.ns that a.l-1

conpetition is on an i:rdj"-
idual basis, with eachgolf-
er having an oPPcrtuniiY +"o

win or lose. three Polnts for
his tean.

A review of the reeor crs

sl:ow that last yearls so,.uad
had. a f our-one recoril, i;a]c *
ing secoad Place inborh the
region and. the conference.

a

'I

I
I

ssman,
first

q? .i-:g.
Kenny Werner wi.1l n:r-

ing for the Ess d,
vrhile rren Ee
be

Dri I,
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1. Carly Srust-floor man-
ager al the london
Palladiw:

2. Sois ideuwirth-'+anaging
George I s.

J, llanc;r Peterson--oo, "o*

C t

Just sign it and go back
to str eepJt

ro 1+E!- ry seniors:

Is Skip DayreallY ttskiP 4.
day ?rr \

fihy donlt You all get
together and skiP school 5.
the day youwant to and not
ihe day it is Planned. for' 

6.
3a1ph SondaY just loves

to go over tbe' last sceae
in tbe second act of.thq 7-
seaior elass PlaY.

plaiaing.

?a3 Kosek*going out
with a girI.

Vernie Waldenlwith his
haj-r mussed uP-

Sobby $chnit z--as shired
hand on a farn.

Saitb' Sisher-:tnritb no
teeth.

3o ve got a
bunch.'f,
I'icl- ltregaer--lB'eaL1y, I
thought Youwere just rourrd
shouldered.ll

Sd.ison said.:
Genius ls

inspiration;
perspiration.

one pereent
99 perce:rt

8, 3ettY. Sockus-not hid'ing
her face bebind- bubble
g1!']'

9. Jerry Dittrich--Pri*lciPal
of i.rUES in 1960.

Did. you la'ow Joe?
A youthts mustache was

tbe pioaeer of tbe install-
nent plan--a little doo'fio

an& a LittLe more eactrweek
l
t

I

il
,l To Al-l0olloge FreP Studonb

Atr-wbys renember, no
mat,ter how bad.Prose naY be

wwJ it coul-d be verse

J.0. Jo.f,nn Tfiadland--nation-
a1 hcg calling ehanPion'

rl
v

rl
J

.. :.

lllt d.oes r is only a trick.rl

"3"i.1

S..\\\
a
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),kce oFHl 'trft rffi#
c[ust y

eAl\Dlt-l
eoi"?.i,ltri

rv ing
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Hy
by rnory 'n

Cafg_L i:f,:voigsnr f guess my
p(-C. rri11 have to go on
si::'a,'"chii;.g,

Ge.q1i:.ra Barsia.d I lJhy?
Ca-:.:,',-: I :m out of scratch

Iie"?3r.
\L&J

3j 1j-. &35ke: rDid. you . hear.
a' :: o',.:.1 +"he r,tod..1en weCtd.ingf

3f.{ ;lig,Ilsq: Ir11 bite.
3:ii, rf i"ro Poles got married.

+*rt

l4j,s; .!s...1'g1!y: look c1ass, the
'ca.',-:rT e l;er is fal1ing.

3o',.; gr5_1":aq: Ch, someone
-c L'c':;"i::ly nailed it up
!v r il}6 .

iJ.

Iir A '.liilE SSITS! 0F lli3 T/ORD

Di.e-i:eon.d : A wcmanls id.ea of
a.-stepping stone to suc-
cess.

S:i.l"a.:h: A stEr,tenent that
usually lies above a-
bout ihe one who lies be -
1otr.

Honesty: tr''ear of bein g
caught.

-Erig: A rowrd.about wa;r of ex-
pressing affeci;ion

Sd,ilor: A mag.".,rho. makes his

-:_-
' living on ilil v;.r,'i;tir. but

nevdr, touches 'it while on
.shore.

J{.
fff

tsarb Sesb'en:iier: So Janice
sits urd.e.r i;he sofc, and.
reporls every tineyou get
hugged..

Bev. Jensdn: Yes, shels a
regrilar press agent.

At the baseball gane:
.Sh:_: liftratls the nan running

for ?

{c.: Ee hit the ball.
-L,g: I lcnow, but t-].oes he

have to chaso it too?

Ij-::S-:. ioe : rrnd. hovl is your
n-ign ;rr:'p raan?

Se c,.,lnd- (^L- Oh, ire has
a irard r,jrle clearinghis
throa.t

d+I

&i.L- I:i,._,sae: (far off in the
- ,'i:,'!;) ilay, cadd"y, who do
-y:,:- i.:eep }ooking at your
.,'- *^nDvvq.u_!Irt

Cad.:,1 : It isnlt a wateh, sir,
itls a eornpass.

s-t. zlt'gi lt%.at this tea.n
neecis is l-ife

A::iqg: 0h, no, th 1 rt y
days is ecough..*.**
An irade entL..-siast,

who l:.ad wdtched. his ho^ue
team go dor'"rr in Cr.efeat ,
s'bcp-;eC. the rempire as he
was leaving the fie1d.

n'tl.,ere t s your d.ogl ll

he couina,nd.ed.,
ti.r-log? ll ejaculated- the

umpi:'e, llI have no dog, rl

liir'ie1l, lr said the an-
gry one, tlyoulre the only
blind. man I ever saw rr;ho

d.idntt have one.ll

&o11:r Olson; Terib L e
links, caddy, terrible

Cad-cl:r 3 Sorry, sir, ain t t
the -' irrks, J or g o t'

off then an hour ago.

Mr. lless: idotice any in-
provenent since last
year ?

Ce!.92: iiad your club s
shj.ned. up, havenlt you
sir?

33TER!3S

I think that I sha1l never

A satisfa.ctorlr referee,
About t';hose head a halo

clri -noo
u rrrrrv u t

tihose merits rate report -
ersl lines:

One who ca11s then as they
are

And. not as I should. vrish,
?rrz fare.J

A gent rr;ho leans not eitb-
eT \fiay

3ut l-ets the boys decid.e
the play;

A g:y who 111 sting the coach
who 5aps,

l'rom Siwash Hi or oldMiIL-
saps.

Poems are made by fool-s like
m6

3ut only God coul-d referee.

Ilugh Swee tr:ran: You sel-
dom see such beautiful
golf as that uan irlayed.,
Iiis d:iwes rrrere corking
his :rtrp.ro,;ches superb
and be ir.ever missed a,

_ ppt:'- -Coa-ch i:ni 3 llow nuch were
v"" i""t'en by?

iiugh: lrfhy, I woh.

We overheard. some junior
girls'' talking about their
dates to the Spring Dance.
It seems two of thero had
d.ates with f,'reshriien. Wonder
who',the lucky boys were"

lhe pet '' Sayii:g of t,he
Junio:'Frr,,n d.eccration com -
*i1+to9,..--i;gh, th.ey :11 neve r
not:ice it. ll

In cheruistry class the
other d.ay I'tiiee Fcllei nade

i-coffee t inci.]entally i't v;as

very r,reak) ar:d- about & n,l-r1th
ago ldarianne ivla:tinL'a f:':-ed
an egg. loo bao they ca,:lt
get toge-r,her. Lea1ly I Chen-
istry is more frrn ! :

Say ! l,tre d.i.dn!t hrow Evie
Sa.uer played- l'asebaLl.

3lash ! t'r:niors Win 3as-
ketball Cha:npionshiP f o:' sec-
oad eonsecutive year I

trile hope lb-e I95\ Pron
was one of the best evel.
If everyone had a good ti-iie
at the lianq,ret,. id,antce, and.
otherwi se--- the .Juniors ui.l-J
be qui'be p1eased..

L

CC
[H3 Si'4AtiJSr 30Y rli ru,E
CLTSS. . iioward. lioffnann

IIIIIE fiOi"{ElT. " .Lavon bfi Lsst
and Joan Schrinpf,

CTASS RII{G.:; .,Slaine Glutir

Ii{ IIjS SAl43 30A!. .John
lieymann and. 3l-aine Glutli,

itl AC\- \.)

DIARY O3 A
t4loIl
i!i03i;I1[G IS

A ITOSE FOR
Keckeisen
PROM-TI$ADE.

333SIIulAl{ . . John

ldEAR. .Pron Nighi

TBOUBLE. . .3arb

.Xznie Sauer

JOi'iES. . . DarwinTU!]TIPSESD

PffiACEER Oli HORSSSaCK.
David. itragemeis ber

oii, Iilo Joltr'i-. .3a11ad. to John
T,1oyd
Sfi:m! SIXTATiT , ,Mary $chuck



NAIIE: DoRIS C,A4SKE

,NICKl[Al4E: {Dorrierr
P3[ SAYIIIO: rE'or e ryiag

out loud. lrr
8033Y: Dancing
IUWIE A]"t3ItIO}tr: - Nurse
XEI,{. 30R: lier coroplexion

:f**
I{AI4E: I'4.ARIYS BOEPKE
i:iICKl{4143: Just pLaia

Q,4ar1ys tt

PXT StrYIl[G: t'eell !n
HO33Y: Roller skating
5{I[Um AMBIIIOIS; Wor\*
IE[vl. 30R: ]{er bashfuLnEss***
NAME: CAFI, 34USr *{
ITICIGIA]{E; n}rtchr
PET SAYIiIG: ltlhat d.onrt

nake no d.ifferenee. tl

g03BY: &rnniag the theaten
SUTUnE *]43III01T : Meichaht

Marines
nm{. 3OR: Eis portrayal

of Srankanitoin
EX.CLTRT r{andba11, Intra-

mural basketbaLl, bad-
nintoa

**c*

NAtr{st GnACE rrugs0H
iilcjsiAi.lE . lrGracie I
PII SAYING: ll3or goodness

sake. t!

E03EY: Reading royster y
stories

I'IJTUXE Al.tsI[IOl. : work
38i,1. F0R: Her shy, quie t

w8,ys
***

NA-l'dE: piIARi,:ES G:RLAiID
}ilCiOIAl,l!3 rtsbuskrt
PET SAYIITG: [0H? n. ;i
iiOBBY: iiorses and. cars
SUTUXS AltBITIOid: Air Torce

(rire long study) d"

3S4, 30R: IIis car (?)'* * *
lTA-l,ti : JOlEEl IliiDi,mYIR
.r IC:f,,T.AIiE : rJo rr

!':-'ll S.*YINGI Ihatrsno lie I
a-^- 'tt- 

'h'f,--r{j; J;anCLng
rfrrlli_:i Aj:43ITI01[: trriork
3irut, .i"rirE;: IIer iressimistic

eit'. bud-e
EX. Ciji...: G. A. A.

{$

N.rtl4rr: is.'{tT lgr,riil-p
lTI'",ja:.J,rZ : !l;lcri:lr;:.yll
PIf ,r*\,-IliG: I:m sorry but

you have io ieave.
H033lf : !:"a.wing
trirTli: Aj.f3.rT| oli: Work
XE,{. ':0,1; S\torbst Manager
EX. CUd. i i,fanager of bas-
ket ba11 and. basebaLl

J*

@

i{Al'IE: IRffiLA }4ULTjER

;IICICfAI\E: .i-ust pLain
llvreelalt

PIE SAYII{G: n0h, gee lrt
EO33Y: Dresden painting
f'UEUnE AI"{3IIIO}T! Secretary

at tbe Welfare 0ffice
BS4. IORI Ebr heaLthy

looks
$C. CUR.: Chonrs*+*
NA!{E: IIffiB $ECE
iIIClgdAI4E ! ilLeae r
P5I SAYIifc! ilido klddiar ilr
E0BBY: Collectlng minia-

tures
X1'TU35 AIt{3IfIoi{: Work
fgvi. FOR: Her abiLity to

get along with peopLe.

e
t hink incy

I charge you nothj.ng ior
reading this colu.nnr dJrd.

thatls what itts r.rorth,
too, But anyiray you loay
read. on at your own risk,

Speaklng of all thebe
new things theylre invent-
ing to nake life easier,
I have d.ecid.ed. that the
great est labor-saving d.evlce
of tod.ay is tonorrow.

You know--therets real}r
no pleasure in havingnothirg
to d.o; the fun is in having
lots to d.o and. not d.oing it.'x\z

rr \)qJ t"rr th/'tmttr,
you dontt\have to/renenber
anythine. Etud.enf,s are al-
ua.ys c
poor

#@,ffiH@w

w@ffir$w
\

#P\-
il

t h oucJht s

,*-W-h
ffi&fuw

**
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S
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ct 
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One of the st ideas
in coats is the Dod.ge i,lotor
Coat, d.esigned by Donald
iiorris. lhe coat is nade
of the same material- as the
upholstery of the l95t.
Dod.ge

. This spring It I s the
rustle of taffeta, organdy,
and satin instead.of leaves
A new kiuC. of nateriaL
aLdng this line is cotton
satin, Practical, for it
can be washedi

' 3oys will have raore to
look at now when they look
at 3-egs. Stockings bave
degigos, suctr as flowers,
at the ankIe.

Something new to hol-d.
your loose change, lip-
si;ick, comb, etc, , is a
shouLd-er bag. It cones in
rnany colors, but the most
p('pLrl-a r is natural-. fhe
bag is sadiile-stitched. and
has a big enblem d.esign on
the front.

Bre Ser.ring classes d.is-
playeci their spriirg styles
at a Stlrle Rerme ancl Ie afor mc,thcrs on May 3.

That I hins that
canbe s

one
for

the
I

I
that
nat i
people
this.

r'rriters:
3SD.

se Soviet
t theyrre

ldhat st ts need. is
less schening to get by
without work, and.nore work
to get by without schening.

Sonetines I wond.er if I
really be.ve a head.,(?) 0f
course, I do |.-butrDn sec-
ond thought, so d.oes apio

0.K. O.tr. 3ut itrs bet-
ter to und.erstand. a Li.ttle
than to misund.erstand.a Lot.

If I said. uhat I thought
f ld. be speechless. 3ild. so
I aa.

I ix sen
l?otorion

Roger Sixenwas namea Ro-
tarian for the month ofMaY
Roger participates in St+ing
Seirrd, band, chorus, boys t

octe t, intramural baslcet -
balL ano, track, Iie has also
been a photographerfor the
Grapl:os and the Eagle.

li ccie r
C hcsen
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0n Febrr:ary26 a rhythn
prcgran rvas put on by the
Gj.rls I Ph:y slcal E.1uc;rtj-on
Delrar hrent . I,al$ay lri-nd-
n eycr t.:as the i?,rrrloutSi€f .
Fl'i fi:'st nui:,bel 'rlas a
l';bn'regian Mc':.ntaj.n l{arch
by uhe seventh grad.e. The
Iiocke;,r Clog by the ninth
gracie was next. Ihe sevantlr
grade then gave the Sail-
orrs Eornpipe. tsyOs-
wald- tapd.anced to tl I et I s
A1I Sing l,ike the Bird.j-es
,*Singn accoqpanied.by I4arY
Huhn. I'Iary then played. a
solo. [he umbrella dance
was next. Tlris '.va.s per -
forued. by three coupl e s
of ninth graders. Afte r
this the eighth graCe d.id.
a Danish d.ance. [he last
number was the Mi 1i tary
l'4arch by the ninth grade.
I'Iary ],ou Schrnitz d.id the
solo part.

The Girlpr Gyoand f\uo-
bling 0lasses presented a
prosrau on April 2' It was
und-er the d-irectionof Miss
lvlueller. G:,m exercises by
lJ girts was the begin -
nlng number. Thenext act
roras pe:formed. bY a few
of the tu-ablers. [hird. on
the progran were the ani-
nal initations. Then the
8th and- lth graders per-
fcrned. on the horse. flee
last numLler iiltas build-ing
pyramids.

On i{onclay, April P, the
f--1 rnglish sectj on gave
a rai.r o pt:.."y entitled rrln-
sicle a X.,"d- s iic:aci"n the
I,r -1.i.-' t'q s a ccrrd ir:: ted. tour
r;.nrcr-Eh the tr;,in of a 10-
! ?-,tt crr-rj- t'oy. Rj r'Lr.ie Pri.ce.
ji shovrr,u how a bo.y;s ima--
."n-.-;t::1ion can cau.se trouble
arcl s"lso be usef'*} . Sefore
the nJ.".y, i{r. lynoti mad.e

a !rescn.lati on to Mered-ith
Berg fcr outstand.ing rrrork
in C'.rrrent Ivents.

Chcral read.ing by tbe 6ir
hour Speech class was the
iarure of 'r,he e.ssembly pre
gram cn.trpril 21. Springwas
the thene of the pgg*Atffo

Even though nanY of us
have rrspring fevernwe still
have to go to school. S o

Ietts see what bashappe*od

' In English wetve been
working on the use ofnouns
and. pr.'oncuns aad the co r-
rect use of adverbs and.a&
jectives. We just finished'
the stcry rrMiss Einchlt--a
very d.iffe::ent kind. of oY*
tery story.

In Social we went ta'the
Telephone 0ffice,,theDailY
Journal, Garnent trb,etorY, ard
to Sibner ts. lhese visits
proved. oost interesting. We

are now beginningthe studY
of World War I.

In Eorae -!c. thegirls are
working on their dresses ari-
are almost finished.. In shoP
the boys are studYing about
ele ctri ei ty.

l,lath takes us outsid.e in
a ferv da,ys to measure d.is*
tances from one place t o

another by using the hY-
potenuse rule.

In science we just com-
pLeted- an interesting unit
on the parts of the bodY.
lle also had" morries exPlain-
ing the functions of the
bod.y. \{e are now studYing
electrici ty.

Many of tomon'owls mil-
linoaires will ProbablY be

f ormer meitbers of I'tr.
Achmannts 8th grad-e shoP
class. One of the Projecb
tirey are naking is Piggr
banks" fl.tey are also mak-
ing nodel notor boats. An-
other secticn of the 8th
grade is working nith elec-
tricity and toY motors '

The /th grade isnrto.uite
so far advanced.' !neY.'are
making sailtioats.

Drarving and. vrood.workare
tbe nain projects +f' the
ninth g.r:aci-e. In the netal
shop tire boys at-e fialsh -
ine up thsir pt?.i"&t$g

C lubs
Mr. Pfaend.er rs rrEonor

Your Partnerrr Club is a
club that has reallY been
busy.' Ibe ttrentY-'four. ae-*-
bers have been d.evoting a
good. d.eal of timeto learn-
ing the various An er ican
circle and. so,ua::e d.ances .
fhey have learnedabout the
o.rigin and historv of the
Square Dance in An's,i'ica.
So far the group knows 18
d.iff erent dances.

The art of PhotograPhY
is the subject of i'lr. ffr-
rellls Camera Club. iliem--

bers have been learning
about the correct vaY to
take pi0tllres, ttre kind'of
caJnera and film to use for
d.ifferent occasions, and
the d.ifference in films .

Every few rreeks, the six
nnembers go out of d'oors to
take pictures. Recent I ;l
the;r bave learnqd. how to
print pictures. ,.A while
ago the grory rvorked- with
the proper lighting for
ind.oor pictures.
r- , l- l' Ga

l- u n 'n l- roiic
A Junior-IlighPartY r^ra s

held" FridaY, APril ll, the
d.ay that is sulrPosedr. to be
ar: unlu-cky d.aY, but ithe.C'
no effect on the PartYfor
it was a great success.

The entertainnent was

dancing whieh included the
poll--a, Sver.vbod.Y su:r elY
enjoyed. this and" suggosted.
we he.ve an old-time PartY.
The Senior High S t u den t
Council furnished I u nc h
by selling cand.Y bars and'
pop.

lhe tr'. F. A. FartY t*9':
a great success this Year.
It was held. f\resd.aY, aPril
1?. Dancing wsr,s the main
entertain"nent and- consist''
ed. of pc,lllas, cirb'le and-

broon dances, a Grand lurtarch

and moclern ballroom d-anc-
i.ng. l,r:nch !t'as served'con-'
sisting of Pop and. d.ixie
cu's' 

lR'
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Tne Captainrs Daught-
er is a ne'i'r book .i.rr: the
library. 'It' is, about ,bnet
who lives in Loe'dand., Mas-
sachuseti'd, a lit'tte after
the Revolutionary Ilar. She
is fj-fteen years old., wan'is
to mar::y a boy named. Al-an
but her fath,er d-lsaopro'ies .
Her faiher, a captain of a
ship, is going to Shanghai
and. Korea; and be takes his
d-aughter along. Janet ts not
alone for her aunt Ione is
along to act as her guard-
ian. They stay in Korea a
lit{l-e over a year. i'4any
eXciting things happen at
thei monastery where they
are staying.

IO
'l

gym shorts

In G.A,A. the volIey
ball tournarnents have been
playeC. Norrn Gehrke cap-
tained the tea.$ tbat won '
Eer iearn consisted.of Iris
Jchns, )oris Johns, lavonn
Ring, Jarice iSer:nann, and
Mary Lou Schnitz, Gerinaine
Eeck:s tean came in second.
The 8th grad-eping:ong ehanp
is it{arlene Kornnann. Bas*
ket ball is the game being
played in G.A.A. now.

flre following JuniorHi
'girls were part of the tr..o-
bling team that performed.
at St. floud feachers I Col-
lege on tr\ptril- 2lz l4arlene
Schaul, Janice l{eumann, Jy-
neai lrickscn, Nancy T\rrn-
eg neanne Schleud.er, and. Seb-
sy Cswald-.

lJ ook
llnview

T n tervievr JN

Sarbara Kunm was boln
on Aug . L7, 1939, She j s
).n g:'aC.c /-i. She has -oltr-

eyes, b:unette ha.ir, stan,ls
4r l.O+:l . Her slrrriLer pastime
are swirlr,rni.rrg and. basebalL .
At hone she l is:es to bake.
The ar'inel- slee likes bes t
is t]:,e ca'h" Her nicknamo
is 3",1,s ,tr 3a:rbie. Her fa-
vorii;e sub,iect is spelling
and she saTs shcl.ikos our
NUHS very mr;ctr ;'. 

BB

FIViil
WeI}, Spring is finallY

'here I This is the seaso n
r,vhen lt a young nanls fan-
cy lightty turns to tholts
of love ltr It is also that
tine'when the everyd.aY oc-'
currences outsid-e seem s s
interesting and we sPend
most of the period. looHng
out of the wind.orar--that is
until the teacher callsus
back to class.

Eere are a few things
that happen when a person
gets spring fever:

l. Ee dayd.rea.ras more than
usua1.

2. The girls think more d
boys than tirey normaJlY
do. (ttttt;

3. Sone boys who saYtheY
hate girls suddenlydis-
cover they aremad.lY in
love r^'ith them.

4, One d-oesnlt hear people
speaking to him.

5. One forgets his stud.ies
and dreams of fishing
or just loafing.

itrrany people have l"ron-
dered horv to cure Spring
tr'ever. Is sulphur and.mo-
lasses the answer? No-- -
just let nature take its
course. Youl11 soon get
over it--or you may fa1l
ln lover a more seri o u s

d.isease. B .S .

F-i ,shecl

OCES
During Eome 3c. l,farion

Goblirseh and l4ary Schnid.t
had.averyenbarassing
monent, 'l'{e a1l had. thread.-
ed our bobbins and. we re
supposed. to put them jn our
bobbin oases and then se'rr

on some scraps ofnaterial.
Eor.lever, I'4arion and. l{arY
lou d.id.art put the bobbin
in the oase but tried. to
ser,r without the bobbin case
Tinaily l,lario ca1]ed on
another girl and. askedher
what was wTorigr She start -
ed. laughing and. exPlairLed-
the necessitY for thei;c;b*
bin case. their serT:.ng
consisted. of a nice, b:t-g
bunch of krrotted. threa.4.
You can inagine their su:l-
prise.

In English Jarvis Johrr'
son and Carl Paa weredis-
cussing stories an,1 Jarvis
asked Carl what Part of the
s tory he l ikecr bes t . Car 1
said. he d.isiii'-ed them all'
[hen Jarvis said-o ll ]rl'e11r

what part d.id. You }ike the
mcst of those You hated? lt

Did. tbe si;udents have a
good. laugh? I I

Jaekie Ericksonhas beel
talking to the sPid.ers.
She tried. to tel1 ':s i n
Orientation that sPid-ers
write autobiograPhies -',fe
a.re wondering how she knows .
Iins she been tar-king with
them or does she iust natu-
rally understand. thenn? ? ? ?

Miss Sogn as!:ed a class
hcw they could. get rid o f
.pneumonia. James tia.ge:" -
meister popped. uP vliih D .
D. T. fo:': an answer. U:at
would certainly killPnce
nonia, an,l also a litt 1 e
aore, I tl,ink.

J A Kll S

I'fiss Sogn: trfrat is a cat-
erpiilar?

Jim P.: An upholstered
rforEl r ***

Charles fiaiser: Irll bet
I'liss Scltmid. would. like
l,ieser l:etrort cards.

LorenT"\trv? "
Charles: Sc she can write
' longer remarks.

S lil

W ho t's
InAN ome
I{0!IDITH. .ad.niral, pro tee-

tor of the sea
mlTNnTii . .chieftain, com-

nin'i.er
eSA3.r=ES , .great strength
C:O:]GE. . a fe.rmer
nl6't" .he rvho is fast

majesti c, g:r:aceful
CL:IiTJ-|L .town on brov d

e. hili
ROl::,LT .bright in ccun*

r.:'-l
RiC,i.rlD. . stern king. gerF

erous, benevolent'!fiLIIi'i,[. d.efendcr
DrrYID. . .belo-red
ALIC] noble
CTRTA. . . strong
3Ct{iiI r'l . . good., fair
.lrI$I. . .rich gift CX'
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